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Question 01

Prove that the following language is not regular using the pumping lemma.

L1 = {0n1n2n | n � 0}

1

we remember the general structure ofthe pumping lemmai

Letus observe the following...
WEL, I WIC p, W =

xyz, such that:

1. (xy)
=
P

2. y
FE

Importantto state!3. xy*ze L, k =0.

Assume 4, is regular. Then for All strings in h, with length greater than or equal to the

pumping length, the pumping lemma
holds.

Declare your
variables!

Pick:w
=0P,Pa where p is the pumping length.

WeL, since there are the came amounts ofOc, I, andas andIw)[p.

We know this since "If"we give pa
value (purely as an example andnota partof the proof) of3 then

83,23 =000111222 which statifies on Man, where n =0 AND 3(3): 9 which is greater than or equal to p.

By the pumping lemma,
w =

xyz

Ixy) = p, so xy contains only 0'. 0..01........wo no wa

P P

2
y
t 3, so y

=0"for some isOr variable declaration!

3 xy"zEL,,k
=0

case 1:xyz L, Since
op: (PGEL..

Case 2:xyz kL, since 0P+ipqP 42.

We obtain a contradiction!
Don'tforgetth

Thus, we can conclude thath, is notregular. concluding sentence!



Question 02

Prove that the following language is not regular using the pumping lemma.

L2 = {wrw | w 2 {0, 1}⇤}
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Startwith our intuition ofwhatis andisn'tin the language:
NOT:01, 10, 110, 011,

IN:0110, 1801, 11,00, 19101,

Assume La is regular. Then
for Al strings in La with length pumping length,

the
pumping lemma hold.

-

Logic thatwe base the whole proofon to prove itis
notregular.

PickW =OP11PP where p
is the pumping length.

Co, WELa and 1012p.

Since 001100,000 11000 are all in the language and0+1+1 +p
=ap+a =

p.

By th pumping lemma, w
=xyz.

0... 0 11 0...0

Ixy)
=

p, so xy
contains only 0s, zo w

PP

a yFE,
so
y
=0, for someiso.

3 xyKteL2,k20,
Remember to do

all cases!

GinO
Il PD

Thus, we no longer have wow,
Case 1:xyz E La Since OP-ippP-La.

p.: P
i.e., 8011000

which is notin La

case 2:xyz E La since 0P: 110eLa.

We obtain a contradiction!

Therefore, he is notregular am

Remember

y

V

X Z

>
7 7

Assume v =xyZ, so we wantto be able to "pump"

y which still end in an accept
state for All i.

Note:which other strings mightbe usedin our proof?
For example, is POOI a good string? (yes

).



Reflection on Question 02

Why is the string s = 0P0P not a good choice to devise a contradiction to prove L2 is
not regular?
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Thongths
Why did we chose OPIP" and notsomething else? How did we devise such string?

Whathappens ifwe choose th wrong string?

Intuitively
We chose OPIOP since we need is to "separate"th Os so when we pump y

in rule 3, we show thatwe cannotbe ofform wow since th number ofOc

before is will be differentthan the number ofs after the Is.

Ifwe didn'thave is to separate th 0s we couldgetin a situation like ...

000000
=0000

↓

I y wi

where we can still write th resulting string in the form www.

Formally -

Assume La is regular. Then
for Al strings in La with length pumping length, the pumping lemma hold.

Pick W=0P pP where p
is the pumping length.

Co, WELa and 1012p.
P +P =2P

By th pumping lemma, w
=xyz.

0...00...0

Ixy is all Os in the firsthalfofOs
-

2 y
=0,ix0

3 xy" z ELa,k =0

We wantto derive a contradiction, butwe cannotguarantee thatpumping y up or

down results in a string notin La.

If i is even, then:

i =2j,j >0

Casel xy0 =6P-2jyP =j2p
- 2j =0a(p - j)

=0P-jjP-s,
which we know is in La. P =3,j =a, which gives us

03-23-2 =0'0', which is ofthe form wrw.

Case2 xyMz, mC1 =xyMz =0P+m(2j)jP =jap
+am;

=JP +mjyP +mj

which is also in La.

so, we cannotuse w=oPop, because we do notreach a
contradiction

a

Note:Convince yourselfthat IPIP wouldgive us
the

same resultas above.
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